As it is in everyone’s interest to provide the best possible intellectual property protection to both the inventor(s) and UVic, it is important that all relevant details of the invention are documented at this early stage, and that we develop an understanding of the potential market for your invention so that the best commercialization vehicle can be targeted.

In the following sections, please try your best to provide details of your invention. Feel free to attach additional materials that may be useful in evaluating your invention. If you need clarification in any of the sections, please connect with your respective Industry Liaison Officer (ILO) or contact UVic Research Partnerships and Knowledge Mobilization (RPKM) office at (250) 721-6500.

Please return the electronic copy or hardcopy of the completed form to your ILO or RPKM office.

1. **INVENTORSHIP**: List the names of all potential inventors or persons who contributed in conceptualizing the invention. Please note that the final determination of inventorship on any patent that ultimately issues will be made by a patent attorney applying legal standards of inventorship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventor A</th>
<th>Inventor B</th>
<th>Inventor C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inventor Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Position/Title at the time of contribution</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contribution of this inventor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please append additional information if more than three inventors are involved.*

2. **TITLE OF INVENTION**: Provide non-confidential title of the invention.
3. **DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION:** Describe how the invention works. Highlight the industry problem being addressed, and the novel features of the invention. Outline the benefits or key advantages over current solutions to the problem. Attach additional references (e.g. copy of published paper or grant proposal) as needed.

4. **COMMERCIAL INTEREST:** Has there been any commercial interest from companies on this invention? If so, provide the names of companies.

5. **PUBLIC DISCLOSURE:** Has there been any public disclosure of the invention?

   □ No   □ Yes (provide details/dates below)

6. **PUBLICATION PLAN:** Are there plans to publish or present to third parties any information relating to the invention?

   □ No   □ Yes (provide details/dates below)

7. **R&D FUNDING:** How has this invention been funded to date? Provide information regarding any grants or contracts that have been received from sources external to UVic that have led to the development of the invention.

**ACKNOWLEDGMENT:**

The undersigned, UVic faculty member, does hereby declare and confirm that to the best of his/her knowledge, all information provided in this invention disclosure form are accurate and complete.

__________________________    ________________________    ________________________
Print Name                      Signature                        Date